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COLCHESTER-AgottP
of residents is lmking at btry-
ing a parcel to 6u16 3 tittle
Leazuefieldinhonorof aF
yeai-old boy who died re-
centV of a terminal illness'

CofCamPdColchester
died in October of Burkitt's

I tymphoma, a rare form of
I cancer.
I tlov,anerraising$o,o00,
I a group is hunting for a

prime piece of proPertYfor a
freld it will donate to the
town, which desPeratelY
needs recreational fields.

Robert McGovern,
whose son, Alec, was best
fiends with CamP, said the
ideal parcel would be about
seven acres - because
more tlan one field can be
built - along with rest-
rooms, lighting and conces-
sion stands.

Multiple moderndaY Lit-
tle League fields have been

lilc Fields: Group wants to honor boY
"lf s a very diffotlt time - we

miss him very very much," she
said. "Ifs a wonderfirl tribute to
Cody, who loved sports."

The group hopes to build and
open a fieldby nextyear

"One of the concerns his
mother had right after Cody
passed away was, as people go
through their hectic lives, are
people going to forget Cof," Mc-
Gorcrn said "\ltrbffi felt this was
away to memorialize a terrifrc
youngboy and use that effoft to
givebacktothe town."
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AT A GLANCE
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bdl floldr and six
multi-purpose fields.

lnnhd6crlr$.tbrod
throughout the schools, $e
Recreational Complex and
other sDots.

I For more information,
ca|l507.7197.

built within complexes for
eme of maintenarre ard lotr-
ermtsaklhrksandRec
ation Director Jay Cohen.

Sofrq thetorvn hasthree
baseball fields and six mul-
ti-purpose fi elds scattered
throughout town at the
schools. the Recreational
Complex and other sPots'

'Ttrerc'srcabashortagP
on playing space," Cohen
said, edaining the space the
town has already is over-
trsed "Nahral hrrf can on$
take somudtplaymg."

Cohen said playing fields
are given a break for one
year to recuperate, but that
onlv restric'ts the number of
fielis availablein a torrn that
has doubled in PoPulation in
20years.

See FIELDS, 82
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He saidthe local gmup's idea

is a goodone.
'Wejust harrcto make sure it

fits into a feasible plan for the
lown and itrealtyworls with the
town's plan," Cohen said. "We
have to be good stewards for the
toltrl's lesourtes,"

He said the lssal group has
been keeping the town updated
about its plars.

McGovern said a Little
League field can be placed on a
parcelas smallas one acrgbut
thatwoul&r't leave much room
for otherfacilities.

He saidfour ases is needed
for one field- this wouH allow ad-
equate space for parking areas

and cpncession stands.
McGovern saidhis gmuPis in

talks with numertnrs landowne.rs.
The group's goal is to raise

$250,000. It hopes to secure a
parcel at aprice lowerthan rnar-
ketvalue or tlrough a donation.

At the moment, McGovern
said the group is working toward
being recognized as a nonprcfit
organization. Then some of its
donors, who are Pfizer emPloY-
ees, canhave as mudtas $15,000
of their conb:ibutiors matdrcd by
thecompany.

Arur CodyZory Camp's aunt,
who lives in Old Saybrooh said
she is heartenedbythe generos-
ity she has witnessed so far.
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